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It is not generally known that the native Idaho wood species com-

pare very favorably Nith coal in heating value, 1ut the following data 

collected from various sources (see also references) indicate t~is to be 

true. 
The average heating value of dry "TOOd is ,,bout 8,030 British ther

mal units per pound, as compared to 12,040 per- pound for coal. In general, 

two pounds of dry t•ood give off as much heat as one pound of good coal. One 

co.,·d. of the heavier Yroods such as maple and :lic}::or~,, or two cords of cedar, 

spruce, cot tonwooU., and o t~1er 1. igi1t ~"'ods ec:.ual in heat value one ton cf coal. 

Douglas fir, ~estern larch, ~~d ponderosa pine, commonly known as 

western ;•ellorr or bull pine, ;Jre good fuel \700ds. The~r give off intense 

heat but var~, in such qual ities as ignition, unifor~ burning, a~d rapid 

burning. The pine va..·ieties , suci1 as po11derosa, b'.1rn more ra!)idly but give 

off a quicker, hotter fire. ~oods like Douglas fir and larch burn more 

slowly but hold fire longer. Woods cont3i~ir.g resin or oil are proportion-

ately better. Dense pines containi~ 30 p~r cent resin, for example, have 

a '-'elative fuel value considerably above tha t of 1.; c~:ory . 

!,ioisture content, weight, amount of oils, a.11d resins and special 

uses for ""~ich heat is req'lired sbould all be carefull~v considered v-rhen 

juclging fuel values of Ve.rious woods. The :lry '"ei2hts of various woods per 

given volu;ne ?iYe c. good indicat ion of their ::.·elative values for fuel. ~qual 

weie;hts of the same woods containing no oils or resins f·ive off about the 

sa:ne e:~I!'LO'..mt of heat ":"'hen burned. A !lundred po.:.n<is of dry cottonwood s~1ould 
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give as rruch heat as a hundred pounds of dr~ hickt •.r. Heavy ryood will 

average 4,000 pounQs per cord of 80 cubic feet; ~edium 3,000; light, 

2, 000. Part of the aversion to the use of ,-·ooct as fuel is due to the fact 

that the ~od is not pro~erly seasoned. Green wood, beside b8ing h?~der 

to i{!!lite, is from 5 to 25 per cent less V-'llu.::tole for heating purposes th:ln 

dry wood. Green 'vood is also he3.vier to :'l.:mdlo, for nec>..rly a thous!3lld 

pounds of moisture is lost from a cord of ~._·em: wood dm·ing seasoning. 

The rel::1tive fuel values of vn.:dous ,·oods rer unit voh·.me when dry 

arc listed in tho follo':7ing list of avero.g.as: hickories, 100; birch 87; 

ponderos3. pine, (10 ~or cent reGin) 84; !'iountain ash, 80; le::rch, (tama.r:3.ck) 

76; Dougl~s fir, 65; ..,,estern h cmlocl:, 61; lodgepole pine, 58; -.:·!1ite pine, 

56; e.spen 5G; w:J.ite fir, 55; spruce, 52; cottonwood, 50; alpine fir, 48. 

T;: e fuel value of wood is often rat ed lo"!er than it should be on 

account of the :net:·.od used in burnir..g it . The stove or furnace, to give 

the ~reatest head, should be kept filled with clo•rly packed wood and the 

drafts carefully regu1.ated. B~r rewoving t~1e g .. · ate bars of a coal furnE:C e 

and l~ing fire brick on the floo .. • of t:1e ash pit, and by tightly closing 

the ash ~it door and opening the ventilator in the fuel door, wood can be 

burned at a slow rate for heating puruoses. Special grates and a~plianceG 

for burning brique~tes and other wood fuel in stoves and fire~laces are 

now ave.ilable to the housekeeper. 

There a~e !TlOre w'.l,YS than one in wl:ich local woods may be used as 

fuel. In some regions charcoal is sold fo1· fuel purposes as well as for 

technic~! use, and certain industrial pl~nts use ~ood g~s produced from 

v<aGte ,;ood. "Green" sa.1r,J.us t o!ld hogged fuel 3-re frequently m3.de use of in 
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such gas producers at considerable savings. Because ~ood is cleaner, many 

baking establishments continue to use wood in their bake ovens in prefer

ence to other fuels. 

In c~rtain regions where lumber mills and industrial plants are lo

cated, hu·ge quantities of s:xt•!d.,~st, s~vings, and mill trimmings s.re UGed 

successfully ~s :fuel for developing both heat and power. At Lewiston, Id3ho, 

a highl~r efficient fuel briquette selling fo::- :t'oout 6 to 8 doll3l's par ton 

is boing manufactured out of so.'Vdust and sh:o.vin . ..:s for use in 1'3.:-ge and small 

furnaces, stove~. and f~.rerla.ces. This corrr_p:-essed fuel has two-t:1irds tile 

heating value of harQ coal and in aldition it is clean and easy to handle. 

There is little smo~:e, no clink~rs, and very little ash. The Forest Service 

tells us t'!lat a cord of hardwood, for example, will produce only about 60 

pounds of as~ ~hile a ton of hard coal will leave, after burning, from 200 

to 300 peunds of ash. 

In the :nore densely po~ulated regions where fore st wood may be scarce 

a special type of wood briquette is m~e in ~11 ~1tities for automobile 

tourist use. 

The tourist or c~aper often searches for fuelTiood ~ith w~ich to cook 

~1is meals or to ~cee~ him "'arm. Nine times out of t en he fails to select llis 

fuel but gathers the nearest mat erial, w~:ic:1 is often lying o!: t!1e ground and 

therefore likely to be ~et. ContrJry to 0eneral belief, a standing dead 

tree, unless decayed, furnishes excellent fuel because it is dry; and a dry 

stump often contains good kindling, wood. 

I'or some purposes , such .J.s c"'mp fires a:-rl. '::>onfires, it is always 

:1elpful to know T<Thich woods a:;.·e most likel'' to th:-u\'7 sparks; and for the 

cooking fire, those ~oods whic~ buxn rapidly or those ~~ich produce the best 
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bed of coals. T:he following native species of v1ood are common to the 

Idaho recreational reg i ons: 

Sparl:-throwers : Box elder, :naple, red cedar, sl?ruce, hemlock, 

balsam, and l~_rch. (several woods when \Vet will "9opll a g reat deal.) 

Kindling Woods: Pitchv pieces, drv pieces of ponderosa pine. 

spruce, lodgenole pine, cedar, birc:1 bark, alder. 

For coals: Aspen, mountain maple, cottonwood, dog~ood, mountain 

ash, mountain ~~ogany, western vew, lar61, Douglas fir. 

On a rainy day when a camp fire is t:!le one thing ~rou need most 

and you want it quicily, it is well to know just what kind of tinder to 

look for and w?-.ere. Dry cones of conifers; pitc!lY stunns; dry mosses , 

or lic~ens on the lower dead br~,c~es of livin6 trees; pine, fir or 

cedar needles which are dry and r~ve turned red or brown; a~d the inner 

bark of dry, standing dea~ trees are all useful as tinder for starting 

vour fire . 

References: T~e Use of Wood for Fuel, U.S.D.A: 'Bulletin 753 . 

The Fuel Value of Wood., Iowa State College, Extension 
Bulletin lll. 
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